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DESIGN AND PROCESSING OF STRONG-TOUGH MICROCOMPOSITE STEELS 

Gareth Thomas 

Professor, Dept. of Material Sciences and Mineral Engineering, 
University o~ California, and-Scientific Director, NCEM, LBL, 
Berkeley, CA 94720. 

ABSTRACT 

Microcomposite HSLA steels based on Fe/Cr/Mn/C have been designed 
as a result of sophisticated electron microscopy and microanalyt
ic studies so as to consist of fine packet lath dislocated mar
tensite and interlath austenite films in order to obtain steels 
with superior combinations of strength, fracture toughness, and 
formability. Such properties can be obtained directly by on-line 
controlled rolling and cooling directly in a hot mill, so that 
post tempering can be eliminated. For long products and plates 
of low to medium carbon compositions, the processing requires 
accelerated water cooling. Niobium is effective in increasing 
hardenability, in grain refinement, and without adversely modify
ing the microcomposite morphology of the steels. 

l. INTRODUCTION 

1. A. Microstructural basis of alloy design for high strength, 
tough structural steels. 

This paper represents a review and summary of the microstructural 
design and processing programs that have been underway at Berke
ley over the past twenty years or·so for improving the mechanical 
properties of HSLA steels from first principles. The. overall 
objective has been to blend physical and process metallurgy to 
achieve economical but superior microcomposite steels of high 

.. strength, toughness and other desirable properties. The original 
research has been published in a series of papers and conference 
reports, e.g., refs. l-8. 

Attention has also been paid to methods of processing these 
steels by controlled rolling and cooling to simulate actual hot 
mill practice. In this way conventional methods involving subse
quent quenching and tempering could be eliminated. That is, the 
desired microcomposite microstructure is produced directly on 
line in the finished product thereby eliminating costly tempering 
treatments. 

High strength structural steels are used extensively for compo
nents such as aircraft landing gear, forged bars, missiles, 
rocket casings, armor plate, and other defense applications. In 
addition, where steels have high hardness and consequent abrasion 
resistance, they are used in mining operations (for example, in 
chains, as buckets) and in comminution and mineral processing 
operations. The limiting factor in the use of high strength 
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steels is their toughness. In practice, toughness and ductility 
are required to resist crack propagation (i.e., have high K~c 
values) and ensure sufficient formability fer successful fabr1-
cation of the steel into engineering components. Many commercial 
high strength steels in use today have been designed by experi
ence, often by trial and error, and almost all of those at high 
strength levels could benefit from improvements in toughness. It 
is unfortunate that several problems have arisen with high 
strength steels due to inadequate attention being paid to their 
fracture toughness, (e.g., rocket failures, aircraft disasters, 
ships and bridge failures, etc.), which have occurred in strong 
but brittle steels of low Kic· Some examples are shown in figs. 
1,2. 

Since the Kic property is microstructure sensitive it is clear 
that much research can be done to improve the fracture toughness 
so that high strength steels may be used with higher integrity. 
With this objective in mind, a systematic study of the relation 
between martensitic (and bainitic) microstructures and properties 
utilizing a series of Fe-C-X high purity, vacuum melted experi
mental steels (where X is the substitutional solute) has now been 
completed. (1) The martensite transformation, if controlled so 
that the inhomogeneous shear component occurs by slip and not by 
twinning, is one of the most efficient means of producing dense, 
uniformly dislocated, fine grained structures.< 3 ) Figure 3 shows 
that at similar yield strengths, twinned carbon steels are far 
less tough than dislocated martensitic steels. Dislocations are 
an essential component for $trength and toughness. The main. 
factor controlling this aspect of the transformation·is composi
tion, especially carbon (andjor nitrogen) content (affecting 
transformation temperature Ms and stren3th of martensite), which 
must be regulated to maintain Ms >200 c. This sets the upper 
carbon (and nitrogen) limit to about 0.35 wt.% as can be seen 
from fig. 4. It is clear that Ms temperature is an important 
design parameter in these studies, and attent~on has been paid to 
this point in the present research program. {10 ) Data collected 
fro~ the literature especially for binary alloys (after Izumiyama 
<11 J) are shown in fig. 4 (a). Figure 4 (b) summarizes a plot of 
all the observed Ms values obtained over the years of research on' 
our steels fitted to the equation of Andrews <12 ). Similar 
results apply to the equation of Steven and Haynes <13 ). Both 
equations are satisfactory for estimating Ms temperatures for the 
composite lath martensite-austenite steels of interest in the 
present work, although some modi{ications may apply to high Cr 
and Mo alloys. <10}. Thus a steel may be designed mainly on the 
basis of Ms so as to give the microcomposite structure using a 
wide range of suitable alloying elements. However, chromium 
remains one of the most useful and economical alloying elements 
available today. 

It has also been possible as a result of detailed analyses by 
electron microscopy and diffraction, to show that retained inter
lath austenite films in the martenstte packets promotes increased 
toughness to crack propagation.(3-SJ. Thus, the microstructure 
which corresponds to optimum mechanical properties is a microcom-
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posite duplex austenite-martensite structure in which packets of 
laths contain stable inter-lath austenite films, (fig. 5 a-d). 
These ~tfuctures exhibit Kurdjumov-Sachs orientation relation
ships.l6 Thus, since each packet corresponds to laths of a 
particular (1ll)rvariant, (fig. 5 b) the maximum number of vari
ants in a prior austenite grain is four, although several rackets 
of martensite of the same variant can be present. (1 4 These 
packets can thus be refined by controlled hot rolling, so as to 
recrystallize austenite for maximum grain refinement. The 
excellent combinations of strength and toughness exhibited by the 
steels so developed, even in the untempered condition, can be 
seen in the summary results in fig. 6 . 

The temperature limitations of applicability of these steels is 
'in the 300°-400°C range since this leads to tempered martensite 
embrittlement (fig. 7). This phenomenon has been shown to occur 
by decomposition of the interlath retained austenite < 6 ~8 ) to 
interlath carbides (figs. 7-8). The austenite stability is relat
ed to the behavior of carbon and substitutional atoms in parti
tioning. Studies of such phenomena have required the application 
of the most advanced microanalytical techniques such as conver
gent beam electron diffraction and field,atom probe spectroscopy. 
Such methods are summarized in f.igure 9. More details are given 
in refs. 8, 14,.15. 

1. B. Alloy Compositions and Processing 

The present research has studied individually and collectively 
the roles of C, Cr, Mn, Ni, Mo, Ti and others on the microstruc
ture-pro~erty relations of Fe base alloys. A wide range of alloys 
has now been developed based on the FejCr/C system. (16) Typical 
compositions of the most recently developed alloys (17 ) for long 
products and/or plates are given in Table 1. Here the emphasis 
has been concerned with lean compositions (e.g. Cr at 1-2% with 
1%.Mn for retained austenite) to develop the desired microcompos
ite microstructures on line in a steel plant by controlled hot 
rolling and (accelerated) cooling. The processing is shown 
schematically in fig. 10 for air hardenable (10%) and water 
quench hardenable {2%Cr) alloys. However, in lean compositions, 
limits on hardenability will require rapid quenching rates, of 
the order of 40°Cjsec, depending on final product thickness, in 
order to produce the desired autotempered packet martensite and 
to avoid interlath carbide precipitation or other unwanted auste
nite decomposition products during the quench. In actual plant 
operation rapid quenching rate~ are difficult to achieve and 
require enormous quantities of water. A practical limit on 
quench rate is about 30°Cjsec. However, the addition of a small 
amount of Nb {e.g., 0.02 wt% Nb) to Fe/2Cr/1Mn/0.25C) alloys 
has been successful in reducing the stringent quenching condi
tions, by an increase in hardenability {fig. 11) whilst allowing 
a fine austenite grain size to be obtained during controlled hot 
rolling just above the recrystallization temperature. {17 ) 

The usual microalloying principle used for low carbon steels is 
to control roll, usually below the austenite recrystallization 
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temperature, to develop pancake shaped grains. The grain size is 
controlled by forming microalloyed carbides or carbonitrides at 
ferrite grain boundaries, so reducing grain growth. (18,19) The 
resultant steels show excellent Charpy (crack initiation) tough
ness but because of the grain boundary precipitates oft~n give 
poor KI~ toughness values, i.e., poor crack propagation resist
ance. ,z0,21) In the present scheme a different approach is used 
whereby the controlled rolling is done by finishing just above 
the austenite recrystallization temperature to produce a fine 
grained austenite which is then directly quenched to produce a 
fine micro-composite packet martensite-austenite structure. 
These comparative approaches are schematically shown in fig. 12. 
In actual plate trials conducted by Dillinger-Huttenwerke (W. 
Germany) plates of Fej2Cr/1Mnj0.26C/ 0.26 Nb were controlled 
rolled and quenched at 30°Cjsec. to between Ms-Mf to obtain on
line autotempering. The results showed remarkably high toughness 
(Charpy > 90 joules) as plotted in fig. 6 and are even better 
than those obtained in the laboratory (tables 2,3). Figure 13 
shows a plate on the water cooling table following finish hot 
rolling. 

A further processing route (fig. 14) has been investigated for 
rounds, in which thes~ low alloy steels were .controlled rolled 
(as in Fig. 10), followed by normalizing rather than quenching, 
so that the steels are easily spherodised to be cold formable. 
For these applications Nb additions may not be necessary. (17) 
Such processing follows the current technology to produce 
products such as bolts, chains, etc. (fig. 15). The final 
product is subsequently quenched and tempered to achieve the same 
strong-tough microcomposite structure as indicated above. Some 
properties from these processing routes are shown in fig. 16 a-c 
(from ref. 17). As can be seen from the above, this research 
program involves physical and mechanical metallurgy principles 
with emphasis on control of microstructure and composition. The 
following briefly summarizes the main experimental methods which 
have been utilized in th~ laboratory developments in this pro
gram. 

2. Experimental Procedures 

The experimental designed alloys ranging from 1-10%Cr, 1-2%Mn, 
0.1-0.4C and other elements e.g., Nb, and Mo etc. were vacuum 
melted as 30 Kg ingots and subsequently forged to 75 mm thick, 
75 mm wide and 330 mm long billets. These were then homogenized 
at 1200°C for 24 hours in a vacuum furnace before cooling. The 
compositions given in Table 1 were measured after homogenization. 
Billets were cut into 40 mm thick, 38 mm wide and 76 mm long 
blanks, into which thermocouples were embedded to read the exact 
temperature during rolling. They were austenitized at 1100°-
12000C for 75 minutes in a horizontal furnace. Controlled roll
ing was conducted on the austenitized blanks as shown in fig. 10. 
The first rolling of 30% reduction was done at 1100°C. The 
second finishing rolling was done at 950°C, 900°C and 850°c, 
respectively with a total reduction of 45 %. The cooling rate 
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was also varied using quench media of water or agitated oil or 
by releasing in the air after controlled rolling. Isothermal 
tempering treatments were done at 200°C and 250°C, and by arrest
ing the quench after rolling in the same temperature range. <22 > 
These results were compared with steels given conventional 
quench-temper treatments ( 6 J rather than the control
rolling/cooling procedures. <1 , 17 ) Standard ASTM size specimens 
were used to measure the Charpy v-notch impact energy (the long 
axis of the test specimens was para~lel to the rolling direction, 
and the base of the notch was perpendicular to the surface) . 
Testing was conducted with a 224 ft-lb capacity impact machine at 
room temperature. Broken impact specimens were then examined for 
fractography in a scanning electron microscope operated at 25 Kv. 
The 31.5 mm gauge round tensile specimens were pulled at cross 
head speed of 0.3 mmjmin at room temperature. Kic fracture 
toughness measurements were also done out using ASTM standards. 
(6) 

Microstructural examinations were conducted by optical and trans
mission electron microscopy (TEM) techniques. Thin foils for TEM 
were obtained. from broken fracture test specimens in the usual 
way involving final electropolished in a twin jet electropolish
ing apparatus at -2°c in a perchloric acid - ethanol - glycerol 
solution at a voltage range of 12 to 15 volts and current range 
of 18 to 20 milliamperes. Transmission electron microscopy, 
microdiffraction and microanalyses were carried out routinely on 
all samples. In addition, spectroscopy by field ion atom probe 
methods <8 ,15 ) was also utilized to obtain microanalyses of the 
austenite and lath martensite. The continuous cooling transfor
mation diagrams were obtained by the dilatometry method using 
various cooling rates, and an example for the two alloys listed 
in Table 1 is shown in fig. 11, (courtesy ref. 17). 

3. Results 

A. Mechanical Properties 

The mechanical propert~es of the low chromium (2%) steels with 
and without niobium,< 17 J laboratory processed as in figs. 10, 12 
are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Tensile strength and Charpy 
toughness depend on finish rolling temperatures and cooling rate 
and an example is plotted in Fig. 16. As fig. 17 shows, the 
niobium bearing steel shows a great improvement in impact tough
ness compared with the non-Nb quaternary alloy by about 15 
joules. This is attributed to the effect of niobium on grain 
refinement. Finish rolling at 85o0 c or lower results in lowering 
of the Charpy impact energy because of rolling below the recrys
tallization temperature. Tempering at 200°C also contributes to 
the increment of Charpy impact energy. Therefore, such a rolling 
schedule can result in a higher impact toughness in an actual 
steel mill without conducting any subsequent temper treatments. 
This practice of course ohly applies to finished products -
essentially the same process could be used for hot forging and 
control cooling. Figure 6 summarizes the data for all steels 
tested both in laboratory and steel mill trials, and compared 
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with some commercial steels. 

B. Microstructure and microanalysis 

Electron microscopy has shown that all steels processed by the 
above methods contained the desired microcomposite lath marten
site (autotempered or tempered) with interlath retained austenite 
films (e.g., fig. 5c), which are stable on tempering up to 300-
4000C depending on composition, as has been published previously. 
The results of the detailed microanalytical studies (fig. 9) have 
shown that over 7 at % carbon partitions to the austenite. ( 8 , ~ 
15) This phase is thus stabilized both by carbon (very low Ms 
temperature) and mechanically (thin film morphology) • 

4. Discussion 

1. Toughness 

It is important to recognize the differences between crack initi
ation (Charpy toughness) and crack propagation (Kic) toughnesses. 
These properties often appear to relate inversely, as when con,
sidering grain size effects <20 ) and austeniti~ing temperature 
e.g., so as to obtain all carbides in solution (21 ). In design
ing for toughness against crack propagation, high Kic values are 
required. A simple relation exists between critical flaw size 
ac, stress , and Kic as follows:-

! 2 
ac = l.21t I K1c Ia I 

This relationship is plotted in fig. 18 for three steels having a 
similar yield strength but with different Kic values. For a 
critical crack size of 0.25 em, it is clear that the microcompos
ite steels processed as described above and which can easily 
obtain Kic values of 100 MPaY:m and hence can tolerate such a 
crack up to the yield limit. However, typical commercial steels 
can only tolerate such a crack at stresses to only about 30% of 
the yield strength. This was the preble~ with the failure shown 
in fig. 1 in which the K~c is estimated (9 ) to be only 54 MPann. 
The advantage of the des~gned microcomposite microstructures for 
improved fracture tolerance is quite apparent. 

A model for the improved toughness of these designed mt'crocompos
ite microstructural steels has been proposed earlier. ?,15) The 
coherent or semi-coherent austenite-lath martensite interface, as 
is well known from the Kurdjumov-Sachs (K-S) crystallographic 
relationships for these microstructures, allows slip to cross 
both phases so that large plastic zones can be sustained ahead of 

.growing cracks. If, however, there is no "buffer" film of auste
nite, but rather interlath carbides, only a small plastic zone is 
possible and hence, low K~c values are to be expected. Thus, the 
path of growing cracks w~ll be determined by the morphology of 
the microcomposite structure (fig. 7-9). Mechanical stability of 
the austenite is also important. ( 6 ) Silicon has been found to 
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destabilize austenite near high stress fields, e.g., at crack 
tips. The austenite then transforms to high carbon twinned 
martensite which is also embtittling. Thus, silicon is not 
recommended as a deoxidiser, but rather Al. Also, since auste
nite has a high solubility for many elements, e.g., H2 , these 
steels may be quite tolerant to impurities, as a result of solid 
solution capabilities of the untransformed austenite. 

2. Compositions 

~ In practice, a range of desired mechanical properties such as 
strength, toughness fatigue and hardness values can be manipulat
ed by modifying composition to the desired Ms (fig. 4). The 
control rolling should be done just above the austenite recrys
tallization temperature and the cooling rate should be fast 
enough to avoid bainitic reactions. In order to obtain the de
sired microcomposite microstructures, the following summary 
applies. The Cr range varies from 2-12% with the high Cr values 
being designed for improved corrosion resistance, e.g., in pre
cious metal mining conditions where the environment is very acid. 
These high chromium steels are air hardenable to 40 em thickness 
and so are easily mill processed. (2J) Strength and hardness is 
determined mainly by carbon (andjor nitrogen) content, and Mn, 
which is more economical than Ni, helps in stabilizing the 
interlath austenite, (1-8 ) in addition to adding hardenability. 
Thus, when Mn is considered for desulphurizing it must also be 
sufficiently concentrated to obtain the retained austenite. 
Molybdenum, where pecessary is also beneficial for strength and 
temper resistance ( 6 , 14 >. By increasing carbon it may be possi
ble to achieve very much higher combinations of hardness and 
toughness than are available at present. However for good tough
ness it is necessary to avoid excessive twinned plate martensite 
so the final Ms temperature must be ~ 2Q0°C. Solution treatments 
at about 1150°C are suitable for these Fe/Cr/Mn/C steels since 
iron and chromium carbides are not difficult to dissolve (unlike 
other alloying elements, e.g., Ti}. 2 1) For the Nb bearing 
steels soaking at 1200 °c is needed. (17 ) 

3. Other Properties 

In addition to strength and toughness many of the uses of struc
tural steels re~~re many other engineering properties. Examples 
include fatigueC 1J, wear, corrosion resistance etc. Both sliding 
and abrasive wear behavior h~ve been examined and measured for 
these microcomposite steels. ( 24 - 28 > The results show that the 
duplex martensite/austenite microstructures exhibit good wear
resistance in both categories of wear, and are superior to many 
commercial alloys that are utilized as wear-resistance alloy. 
Also, the sliding wear behavior of these st~els has been further 
enhanced by laser surface hardening. <27 > Using a 500 watt, 
continuous co2 laser, localized, rapid heating and quenching can 
be confined to the surface of the alloys, producing a hard, 
grain-refined microstructure to depths of 500 microns and hence, 
a two-fold increase in wear resistance. Consequently, materials 
with a fine-scale microstructure and a high yield strength in the 
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absence of large undeformable particles, appear to be the most 
wear resistant. 

5. Summary 

-In order to meet production hot mill plant requirements, plants 
with no accelerated cooling facilities will require air-hardena
ble steels so as to obtain on-lipe the desired microstructure 
(fig. 5 ), e.g., Fe/10Cr/1Mnj0.2C ~6 , 23 >. However, it must be 
emphasized that even in regular steel plants without water cool
ing if steels are control rolled so as to maximise austenite 
grain refinement they can still be produced with superior proper
ties (e.g., processed as in fig. 14 RHS) if the final structures 
are the microcomposites discussed herein. ·For plants with water 
cooling capabilities typical practical quench rates that can be 
obtained are of order-30°Cjsec. In this case the leaner alloys 
such as the Fe/2Cr/1Mn/O. 25C/O. 02Nb compositions are suitable 
for final thicknesses up to 25-30 mm. In the latter case, by 
controlling the finish roll temperature and cooling rate, with 
arresting the quench above Mf, so as to allow auto tempering it 
is possible in a commercial hot mill to achieve the composite 
microstructures and properties on-line without subsequent temper
ing. This approach can be important for many applications and 
represents potential cost savings compared to post rolling heat 
treatment procedures. Of course, subsequent tempering will 
always raise the toughness. The specific alloy and procedures 
adopted depend on the properties and applications desired. · 
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Tabla 1. ~~~g~ Cs;zwcg~ilis;zc~ 

Alloy c Mn Cr Nb Sl p s 

Non Nb Staal 0.26 1.20 1.99 0.14 0.012 0.015 
With Nb Steel 0.24 1.21 1.98 0.02 0.046 0.006 0.004 

Tabla 2. M~bacl!:~al ets;z~[:ll~:i gf E~£Q,2:2~cz C£1 .2~cz Mo£2 Qotcz Cc 

·First Rolling Second Rolling Tampering YS UTS Elongation Charpy Impact 
T amp(°C)/Red(%) Tamp(°C)/Red(%) Tamp(°C) (MPa) (MPa) Total(%) Enargy(J) 

..., 
1100130 950145 As-WQ 1208 1630 12.6 33 

• • 200 38 
• .. 250 1238 1505 14.7 35 
• • As-00 1139 1608 15.4 29 
• • 200 33 
• • . 250 1236 1498 16.8 31 
• • Air Cool 842 1188 15.4 4 
• 900145 As-WQ 1374 1601 13.3 29 
• • 200 35 
• • 250 1111 1456 13.3 34 
• • As-00 1208 1601 16.8 26 
• • 200 31 
• • 250 1236 1519 15.4 29 
• • Air Cool 739 1111 18.2 4 
• 850145' As-WQ 1456 1769 10.2 15 
• • 200 19 
• • 250 1312 1658 15.4 19 
• • Aa-00 1238 1760 15.4 15 
• • 200 24 
• • 250 1284 1637 14.7 22 

Table 3. M~baclsoal e[Qi:H!tllil:l gf EillQ 25°tcz Cll.2:/cz McL2.Q0tcz ~[.!D,Q2:/cz ~b 

First Rolling Second Rolling Tampering YS UTS Elongation Charpy Impact 
Temp(°C)/Red(%) Tamp(°C)/Red(%) Temp(0 C) (MPa) (MPa) · Total(%) Energy(J) 

1100130 950145 As-WQ 1139 1540 16.1 48 
• • 200 52 
• • 250 1188 1485 18.1 41 
• • As-00 1126 1512 16.1 42 
• • 200 46 
• • 250 1208 1485 16.8 41 
• • Air Cool 842 1091 19.8 4 
• 900145 As-WQ 1138 1560 16.8 38 
• • 200 46 
• • 250 1188 1540 16.8 35 

\,; 

• • As-00 1160 1519 16.8 48 
• • 200 54 
• • 250 1160 1485 15.4 42 
• 850/45 As-WQ 1160 1540 14.7 35 
• • 200 41 
• • 250 1340 1512 14.0 31 
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Fig. 1 A 250 grade maraging steel rocket casing, brittle fracture at weldments (ref. 9) . 

Fig. 2 Ductile-brittle fracture of high strength carbon steel plates in a cargo ship. 

Fig. 3 Showing the fracture toughness-strength relationship in a variety of quenched and 
quenched and tempered steels. Notice the lower toughness at the same yield strength 
when the martensitic microstructure is in the twin plate form (inset electron micrograph). 
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Amount of Alloying Material (at.%) 

XBL 812-5140 

Fig. 4(a) Martensite start temperatures for binary iron base alloys. (from lzumiyama et al., 
ref. 11) 

Fig. 4(b) Comparison of experimental, measured, and calculated Ms data (ref.1 0). The 
measured data refer to values from steels developed in the Berkeley microcomposite steel 
program based on Fe/Cr/Mn/C. Calculated results using Andrews' non linear equation 
(ref. 12). 
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Sa 

Dislocated 
martensite 

Carbides within 
martensite 

XBL 7711-10457 

XBB 800-12616 

XBB 796-7880 

XBB 742-904 

Fig. 5(a) The "ideal" microstructure of autotempered, dislocated lath martensite enveloped 
by stable austenite films; (b) Transmission electron micrograph (bright field image) 
showing typical packets of lath martensite with {111 }y habits of the K-S relation 
(Fe/4Cr/1 Mn/0.3C). (Courtesy ref. 14); (c) TEM showing bright field, selected area 
diffraction and dark field imaging of an austenite 002 reflection revealing the envelopes of 
austenite around each lath in a packet. The diffraction shows the K-S relation. (Courtesy 
ref. 14); (d) Low magnification dark field austenite imaging showing extensive envelopes 
of interlath austenite. (Courtesy ref. 6) 
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XBB 882-1148 

Fig . 6 Summary of microstructure-strength-toughness relations for Fe/Cr/Mn/C steels in 
the ranges 2-1 O%Cr, 1-2% Mn, 0.2-0.4%C including 0.02% Nb in Fe/2Cr/1 Mn/0.25C. Two 
images on right show the corresponding microcomposite struc~ures including (far right) a 
dark field M3C image of intragranular autotempered carbides m as rolled and quenched 
processed plate. (Courtesy ref. 1) 
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Fig. 7 Microstructure-Charpy impact energy relations for post tempered Fe/3Cr/2Mn/0.26C 
steels. TME associated with interlath austenite decomposition to carbide. (Courtesy ref. 7) 
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XBB 720-5615 

Fig. 8 Bright and dark field imaging to show the intralath carbide has no crystallographic 
relation to the interlath carbide formed by interlath austenite decomposition on tempering 
- 4oo·c (as in fig. 7). 

Fig. 10 Schematic of control rolling/cooling processing procedures. Cooling rate on line of 
30"C/sec is required for alloys shown in Table 1. 

10 

Air cool 

Recommended processing for on-line hot mill products such as 
plates, rounds, and sections. If subsequent processing is required 
for W.Q. alloys, steels can be normalized from finish rolling 
temperature, processed, then quenched 900' C and tempered 225' C. 

XBL 8810-3730 
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CARBON PARTITIONING IN RETAINED-AUSTENITE 

IN LATH-MARTENSITIC STEELS 
TRAN>NISSION ELECTRON NICROSCOPt - INAGE STUDIES Retained a!IHenltE' (Ret-,) has been u:tvntt ft ed 111 a nU!Ilber of 

carbon con~a in1ng lath rnartensltic steels ~ttUI 11~ and Hf temperd

tures well above r00111 c~erc~ture . ih~cotu<.l! of l l'> beneftcul 

effects on the mechanic al prope rties (espeti ot lly f.-acture tough

ness ) of !iSLA nee l ~ the Influence o f 1nterstit1al C tn 

subtlizing t he , na;, been Hudird in detail using T[M, CSED and 

Steel s were austenltlzed at 1100°C, and oil quenched. TEll 

foils w-ere pre:um~(l by electropolishing in chromacetic at room 

temperature (RT) . at'ld Cu and Ill standards 111 zs .. NH03 In CH 3 -Il+ 

at -Jo•c. Socoe oaee l fotls wert! etc.hl!d for CDEO by ~dippi n9* tn 

1!>' .. HC.104-&-.. C3H!l( OH )_fCHl00tl at ~.!S"C. FlH tip;, were elf>Ctro· 

pol is he\! in ZS .. HC10a In CH l- COOH at RT . 

Tnt> I•H:rc'>tructure ccnsrsts of dislocated lath Martensfte witn fairly 

\t r'illgnt. bOundaries and thin film Ret-; at tne lath-like martensi te c rys UI 

Loun..J;;n~:o!.. l!f' nic.rog r·<lphs {fig, 1) shov1s an extcnsi~e amount of Ret·t 

(~ vol. , f''.lt:n Ill Lhls low ::arbon level. The existence of this high tempera

tur"e phase Jl Jo .. te1.~eratures h attribat!M t o seve,-a l II)(!Chanisms rn which 

iril!:r"Slll!dl ( H<~.nlliles tne a"Hcn:t e . {i) Chemicai stabilua tion : Oif

fu~Jon ~nl.l partitioning of C ill Pet-, decrease the local Hs ternp~raturp and 

1Miblt f_.rtiler tr<~ n~lor•;l,ltion. ! n) i!lennal statdl itatJOn: Uunny (,!uench

i119 lnter;;t.it_ia\ (~arms <lJSlOUtlOf'l ii~II'Ospneres in~· and at the l'/y lnter

fllCC, pfnnin\l tno>: OHiocattons and s.-ppresstng in terfacl! lllOlton. (111) 

Hr.chardc;,d ;,t.so lltl.i.ltton: Part of tne au~tenlte to rr.artens1te .<,hear trans

fr.nr.atlon H r.si ns ~~ accomoodateO oy soft 1 wrncn d!:!form'S l!xtensively to 

prornbt t the trdMiormat ion. 

Tne average(. r.onr.ent r.n !on in Re t- , can be deternnned by meHurt'lllents of 

sht f t 111 1-'(Jsilbn.-. of lhE- ha ll li nes in CBlD patterns 1n relatlon tu the 

cno.~nqe 111 the ia t lH.e pOrdo:f'lPr of ~he Ret·, . due to C: (',a/"ref) = 

{l/3)[(P,f\i- (pref/Qref )j(t!/ll!l)z. ;n ('J9.g9 ~ 101th a0 a 3.5Z 38j 10a s used 

il'-' d reference, ontl rf:sult!. c.ross -checkeu with Cu (99.999 with a0 • 3.61SO). 

fo r the e>. a;;~pl e ..,hnwn in fig . 2,C dt. -.. • 4.9 • 0.6 (at. .. C alloy ~ 0.7) takiny 

dRet-
1 

• J . 55~ • 0.044.1. (w/o t). 

Ni 

- ' '.. 2:t0 

~ ... ZZI 

Fll:lli ION NICRu!>COPY - ATOM PROBE ANALYSIS tiGUiil: ~ · {JI) lhckel (fcc) Ill UfO•~>ttt•rn ilt 100 H ~I<Hh trt90NI ,,._try. (b}-&1 1_,. 
frflll' ~PK••llt ~ ,..,.,.,..,full. ·~ ~ ~1·1 fll~ e>l-1.-g fiiUI UW l)e'rlont i .... . !d OtlU 

fo.--.4 1\J' l~l"<t 1~UI'"" .,._!.-...Ill. ltn•o • .OIIG (.oo {IIOtot II; .-l ,\1. 

Atom ,..robe analysis provided direc t 

quantitative detenninaticn of the C distrf

bl.ltion in a.' and Ret- y at 20-30 l ;esolu

t iun. Considerable~ enrichment occu r s in 

Ret- y - dln!ct evidence of chemical stabi

lization ( fig s. 3-4). Detaill!d measure

ments of C dhtribution In a thicker Ret-y 

film (fig. 4) gave an average concentration 

of 3.0 at. '- and up to 8.5 at. X: at the 

<:o'/Ret· t interface (Thermal Hablll zat lon) . 

The extent of deformation (Mechanical sta-

bilization ) Is discernible In TEH 11icro- tlr"" 
graphs in fig. 4. There is no apparent 

change in distribution of substitutional 

otlloylng elements (C.r and Hn, fig . 4) ln a' 

an<IRet- r. Hence changes in the amount of 

Ret·y with alloying elements are attributed 

to thei r interaction 10 ith £ influencl ng Its 

mobility. Thus the O'>' e rall s tability of 

th ln filr;~Ret-y isduetoeffect!>of 

!>everal mechanisms. 

t iGIJ~< J - [o j liM l"'"9e of l<tt- 1. (b) t<I<) !DM Qf APA 

•r..,ly~ • ~ (d 111~\lro!ll)ft of :~t •~•lr''~ o f 11IDS<>rf•<e 

•t-QIOA~ ~Y I"I G tu ;oc~rniOA. (d) loo. .. S~ Iftct ttcl•> , .,.9e 

of l~t uc (d ll'lht ar •~~<~ !t ) Cf ,...,,., .,..u111!·} 
[~/ CCN\C*~ IrH I,n !)nlfllt for f tCO'QoU lilt l ~tt<ft~t . 

f!Wil( • • !•J Ef t"<l \1>) ~Il l' ,_,~ts "'!utl tn• t•lt-l't 

<;f tttto,_tton o f 1<1-t- ,. ·~I (ll<'( tM~tti OII ~rai>IM l or C. 

Ct. t>O<l 1M o•~r ~t-t· f>b• 1>1 Ill'~ , .,_ I lSC-11-r·llloo HHl. 

XBB 817-7029 

Fig. 9 Summary of research on microscopy and microanalysis of the microcomposite 
steels. FAP analysis proves carbon partitioning to austenite occurs during the martensite 
(or bainite) reaction. 
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12 Toughening Mechanism Results 
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(W.adirlQ) 
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Fig. 11 CCT diagram for Fe/2Cr/1 Mn/0.26C steel with and without 0.02wt% Nb.(Courtesy 
ref. 17) 

• Fig. 12 Schematic diagram to show basis of current control rolling procedure compared to 
conventional microalloyed steel rolling practice. (Courtesy ref. 17) 

Fig. 13 Photograph of plate on the finish line after controlled rolling and accelerated 
cooling. (Courtesy Dr. J. Humbert, Dillinger-Huttenwerke, West Germany) 

Fig. 14 Processing schemes for (left) control rolling and cooling to produce autotempered 
lath martensite microcomposites on line, and (right) processing for subsequent cold 
forming products. Notice the short spherodising time required. (Courtesy ref. 17) 
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XBB 870-1 0666 

Fig. 15 Examples of cold formed and 0+ T chain produced as shown in fig. 14 (RHS) and 
warm headed retaining bar e.g. for concrete railway sleepers. (Courtesy ref. 17) 

Fig. 16 (a.b,c) Strength, total elongation and Charpy values for Fe/2Cr/1 Mn/0.15C steel 
processed as shown in fig. 14 (RHS); quenched and tempered 1 hr. at the temperature 
shown. (Courtesy ref. 17) 
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Fig. 17 Effect of finish rolling temperatures on Charpy values for Fe/2Cr/1 Mn/0.25C steel 
with and without 0.02Nb processed as shown in fig. 14 (LHS), some tempered at 2oo·c for 
1 hr. (T200). (Courtesy ref. 17) 

Fig. 18 Plot of critical flaw size vs. service stress for two commercial steels and a 
quenched and tempered Fe/4Cr/1 Mn/0.3C steel. Control rolled and cooled steels have 
even higher Kc values (see fig. 6). ( After ref. 1) 
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